
Future child and adolescentpsychiatrists

One possible explanation for trainees' high expec

tation is the widespread knowledge of the role and
function of CAPSAC and of the higher training re
quirements. It was disappointing however, that given
the College's encouragement of junior doctor rep

resentation at all levels, so few trainees were aware of
their representatives on the Collegiate Trainees
Committee.

In conclusion, it would seem that today's trainees

are more eclectic, more research orientated and more
community based. They are willing to see a larger
range of clinical problems but lack training oppor
tunities in some of these areas. They do not yet feel
adequately supervised, although this has improved
over nine years. We suggest that another similar sur
vey is carried out in about five years to indicate
changes over that period. We also hope that a par
allel survey of the trainers for each scheme will be
carried out in the near future.
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Child and adolescent psychiatry training schemes: recent
developments

PETERREDER,Consultant; and CLARELUCEY,Senior Registrar, Department of Child &
Family Psychiatry, Charing Cross Hospital, 2 Wolverton Gardens, London W6

Child and adolescent psychiatry training has pro
gressed considerably in recent years. Additional
training posts have been created, as well as senior
academic appointments, and some pre-existing
rotations have coalesced, allowing innovative
schemes of high quality to evolve. CAPSAC (Child
and Adolescent Psychiatry Specialist Advisory Sub-
Committee) has continued to oversee established
standards and encourage these changes.

We were interested to review the present position
in order to discover the number of schemes and train
ing posts in existence and the developments that have
occurred. This report is based on a questionnaire sent
to all post-graduate tutors in child and adolescent
psychiatry listed by CAPSAC. We asked each tutor
to record the name of the scheme, the number of

senior registrars, lecturers, and part-time senior
registrars currently training, how long they spend in
each leg of the rotation, and how many consultants
are available to offer training placements.

We also asked more open-ended questions about
specific aspects of the schemes, including experience
of child guidance, in-patients, day-patients, mental
handicap, paediatric liaison, management skills, the
psychological therapies, and the organisation of
research and academic components. Finally, we
asked the tutors to comment on what they considered
the special features of their scheme, significant
changes that have occurred in the past two years, and
changes they anticipated over the next two years.

All tutors responded, and we are very grateful to
them for their co-operation.
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TABUEI
Child and adolescentpsychiatry training schemes

Number oftraineesName

of trainingschemeAberdeenBethlem

Royal & MaudsleySHABloomsburyBristolEast

Anglian RegionalRotationEastern
Health Board,DublinEdinburghExeterGalwayGuy's/St

Thomas'/Lewisham(Chatham)Hospital

for Sick Children,LondonKing's
CollegeHospitalLondon

HospitalMater
Misericordiae,DublinMerseyNorth

EasternRotationalNorthern
IrelandNorth

WestRegionalNorth
WestThamesOxford

RegionalSt
George'sSt

John of God,DublinSouthampton/PortsmouthSouth

WalesRotationalTavistock
ClinicConjointTaysideTrent

(Leicestershire)Trent
(Nottingham/Derby)Trent
(Sheffield)West

MidlandsRotationalWest
ofScotlandYorkshire

RegionalSenior

reg.162441212441314611055524691322936LecturersPart-time1

511

123111

11
1111

31
21122

1I12Number

of
months spent

in eachleg6-12151212126-1212-181218151215-18166-1212126-126-1816161524241512-2412-1412121212-181212Number

of
consultants

involved6124612564277364812312111217791519486422189

The schemes
CAPSAC currently recognises 32 separate schemes
in England, Wales, Scotland and Ireland, listed in
Table I.

Six of these schemes already co-operate closely
together and three more anticipate some integration
in the near future. For example, links have recently
developed between the three elements of the Trent
rotation, and Aberdeen have arranged secondment
of their senior registrar to a neighbouring centre.
The King's College Hospital scheme expects a closer

association with the Bethlem Royal and Maudsley
SHA, the Bloomsbury training may integrate with
others in the North East Thames Region, and a
national rotation is anticipated in Ireland.

Co-operation particularly occurs around academic
programmes, which bring senior registrars together
from disparate bases, and 11 schemes currently link
up with others for the formal academic teaching.

Some training programmes are already well
established, but we were impressed by the enthusi
astic comments from tutors of rotations which had
recently come together or expanded through the
creation of new training posts. It seems that once a
critical number of trainees and trainers is achieved,
significantly greater variety is possible, allowing
the whole to become more than a sum of its
parts.

Geographical distance between centres was seen
by some tutors as a positive benefit, permitting senior
registrars to gain experience of problems in both
urban and rural communities.

The length of time trainees spend in each leg of the
rotations ranges from six months to two years. In 16
schemes placements are for one year or less, and we
wonder whether there isa trend to reduce the duration
of training legs as a means of ensuring diversity of
experience. Certainly, breadth of experience was
emphasised as an important feature of their scheme by
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23 tutors but, we noted, depth of experience was rarely
highlighted as a special strength.

Trainees
At the time of our study (February 1990) there were
158training posts in existence, comprising 119senior
registrars, 14lecturers, and 25 part-time senior regis
trars (see Table I). Eight tutors reported an increase
in the number of training posts over the last two
years, while ten anticipate an increase in the near
future. However, by contrast, three posts have been
frozen or lost.

Two tutors commented on the benefits to the
scheme of trainee peer group relationships when
programmes link together.

Special components
We presumed that the core experience in all schemes
would be general, out-patient child and adolescent
psychiatry. We therefore asked for more information
about additional, special components.

As would be expected, all schemes include specific
in-patient, paediatric liaison, forensic, formal
academic teaching, and research experiences. The
majority (31) also offer involvement in a day-unit and
exposure to child mental handicap (29).
Child guidance Child guidance experience is clearly
present in only 20 of the 32 schemes. Some tutors in
Scotland and Ireland reported that the child guid
ance concept does not exist as such in these countries,
but there are still six of the 23 rotations in England
and Wales in which trainees do not work in a child
guidance unit. This may well be a developing trend,
since one tutor declared that the child guidance ser
vice had collapsed locally, and another reported the
dissolution of their local child guidance facilities with
only liaison remaining.
Therapies There was wide variation in the teaching
of psychological therapies. Sixteen schemes provide
a formal course in family therapy, 12 in dynamic
psychotherapy, but only seven in behavioural tech
niques. Five schemes oner formal courses in all
three modalities. Informal training, through expert
supervision coupled with theoretical input on the
academic programme, appears to be available in the
majority of other schemes, while some also encour
age trainees to attend external courses. Supervision
of group therapy was specified by three tutors, and of
hypnosis by one.

Special developments
Forensic All schemes offer some forensic experience
as part of the general clinical work but, in addition,
eight rotations have at least one consultant child psy
chiatrist with a special forensic interest able to offer
trainees placements in special units or in child sexual
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abuse teams. Two further schemes are negotiating
links with adult forensic psychiatrists, while one
tutor has created a lecturer post specialising in
forensic child and adolescent psychiatry.
Mental handicap Experience of mental handicap
ranges from occasional attendance at special schools
or district handicap team meetings to intensive
input from child psychiatrists taking a particular
interest in developmental disorders. The available
experience in mental handicap is considered a special
feature of six schemes. This includes exposure to
developmental paediatrics, communication disorders
and neuro-psychiatry, and one scheme devotes a full-
time leg to the psychiatry of developmental disability.

A service arrangement with significant training
implications was reported from two centres, where
mental handicap services are integrated with the
general child mental health provision.
Management skills While the majority of schemes
(29) include some training in management, this
ranged from a basic "being a member of a com
mittee" or "being responsible for some tasks"

through to running a unit. Some innovative develop
ments were reported, including an "apprenticeship"

model in which trainees learn alongside consultants
for a period of time. Sixteen schemes offer trainees
special management courses, and a further two
include seminars on management in their academic
programme.
Academic Many tutors emphasised the high stan
dards they aim for, and eight named this as a special
feature. Six tutors reported increased academic
influences over the last two years through the
appointment of professors, senior lecturers, or
lecturers, a high profile of research, or new university
links. A further six expected such developments.
Where it is occurring, the greater influence of an aca
demic department seems to be highly valued, and
tutors commented how research and teaching com
ponents of their schemes had benefited. For example,
one scheme has introduced written, personalised
training targets for each senior registrar and tuition
in the skills of teaching.

Comments
Many stimulating developments have occurred in the
training of child and adolescent psychiatrists, with
increasing facilities to teach developmental paedi
atrics, forensic child psychiatry, research, manage
ment skills and the psychological therapies. Child
guidance experience may be declining. There appear
to be advantages in links between neighbouring
schemes and with academic departments.

Finally, the unique qualities of respective rotations
seem especially significant, and we would suggest that
differences between the schemes must be at least as
important as their similarities.
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